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LEVEL GREEN

The word Mr Editor MarnlaI
in the Q and A column t

week was Roothog ordie
That style of writing is the one

in which the Bible was originally I

Atriuen no space between words
I

no capitals no punctuations no

chapters or versificationjust one
lung string of letters This being

the caM who can tell us how many
mistakes were committed by the I

translators and what and
theyara wheeI

Did you ever notice what
ference in meaning in a ivhole sen-

tence

¬

just simply moving a comma
would make For instance I say
unto thee this day shall thou be
with me in Paradise Now change
the comma putting it after hday
Thus I say unto thee this day
thou shalt be with me in Paradise
We first put comma after thee then
after day This completely change

the fact conveyed by the first mode
of punctuation Who knows which
is right whether either is

But as I am no infidel nor like
to teach scripture Ill say the
weather iz clear and cold but no
frost At least one 4th of July
without rain has past in this life ot

our The lamb delivery panned
out well but late ones excelled
early ones in weight and flesh whi e

lle winter lambs excelled in wool
and skeleton

Then my bother farmerf it

March lambs excel January and
Feiruary lambs when delivered
why not change our program raise
March lambs altogether save more
lambs and six weeks of extra feed
and trouble Try it

Corn clean oats headed well and

Williround
comes oats harvest hay bnivet

I

and berry harvest I

The blackberry crop iz nearly lot
days late but will yield well Our

injlferior
grapes The Concord seems to be
most prolific Farm hands are

I
h ird to get now at any price but
one 12 mouths will complete the
public works of this part and then

I

our young men will begin an efflhix
or exodus for taller timber and bet
ter pastures for a farm life in RockI
castle is not inviling nor
wages a sufficient inducement to
hold them Only those who stay
for the sake of pap and mother or
are afraid to migrate will remain
with us Something had ought to
be did that will give our young
men pleasant and profitable em

ployment and afford ample harm-
less amusements in order to keel
al least a part of them on the farm
No wonder our farms are growl
up in btiers and bushes and the
fences rotted down by the shade oi

the vine and the owners thereof
buying corn every spring For the
same reason that the bat and frog
possess themselves of the cabin in
the hollow is our fields filled with
thorns and thistlesdesertion-

Our Bible school at this place is
in a flourishing condition tho + it is
not what it might be if parents
would take a big part How lit¬

f f
I

11

tle 0 how little is the Bible under¬

stood and how less it is obeyed
The Institute a something to

pull teachers together and I cant
tell what else it is good fur will
soo convene at Rockcastles capi
tol where a week will be spent in
the exchange of ideas Many jer
sons are now of opinion that the
week conld be much more profitab-
ly spent in the school rcom bin
Im so ignorant I cant tell you

I am glad to note the leady re¬

sponse of Dr ProCtor and others to I

Querries in the Signal We hope
to see more contributors at an ear-

ly
¬

date for it certainly can be made
very p rofitable and interesting it
like other things will be just what
the people make it I

We understand that the dead lock
I

in the convention at Shelbyville

give us a primary the only right
fair way of selecting candidates
well show our opponents Jhow big
Gilberts majority will he He v ill
carry Rockcastle 2 to i litho it
voted and was counted for Helm in
the late convention We say Let
the voice of the great common peo-

ple be heard and I tell you they
are demanding it In free govern ¬

I

ments the people must have a
right to express themselves once in
a long while at least or our old po
luical machine will become rusty
and omen ordercorrupt You all
know the nearer you get to the peo
ple and the closer they are adher

cracy we teach and are we not
democrats Come gentlemen give I

us a chance to show our hand for
we have as many party rights ax

t ouns have
BUCK VARNON

NIGHT WAS A TERROR
hIwould cough nearly all night j

could hardly get any sleepr
consumption so bad that if I hadI

ed a block I would cough
fully and spit blood but frightI
other medicines failed three
bottles of Dr Kings New DiscovI
cry wholly cured immme and I gained
58 poundsIts absolutely guar¬

anteed to cure coughs colds grip
bronchitis and all throat and lung

The hardest things in all the land
To find are twothis verse will

show it-

needleA in a haystack and
A pretty girl who doesnt know it

If candidates for office have an-

noyed
¬

you by the interest they
have taken lately in your personal
welfare and that of your family
dont worry Thatll soon be over

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr

strength
listlessness into energy brainfag
into mental power Theyre wor

I derful in building up the health
Only 25C par box Sold and guar
anteed by all druggists

IStraw Fur
AE

Jfnunt ern10 11gt1I

tNow

en1antsofficialsthe

Appleigate

TrialI

pillsI

A DELIGHTFUL
TRIP

AMID THE WOODED KNOLLS
IN THE UKAIM OF VILE

CIDIBEKLAND

We will drink a cup for friendships
sake

For the days of auld lang syne
I

When one sits alone and muses
oer the past memory like a scrollpanIrama
and faces which can neverbe effaced

I

This evening the writer finds him-

self

¬

living over a most nappy period
when he walked rode and fished
in a spot which seemed so beauti ¬

ful so remote from the grime atd
bustle of this prosaic age that with I

but a slight stretch of the imagina
tion he would have thought him-

self
I

in some mysti airy dell Mid
I

such surroundings with the music
of birds mingled with the sweet
song of happy voices and the sound
of murmuring streamlets as they
pebbled their way lazily tovaid the
sea it seemed in perect harmony
that there should he a party of fair
women who appear to have come
from the + heart of the Sylvan
woods like those beautiful dryads
of old who charmed by voice and
grace alone the hearts of young
and old

There was a day back in the gos
when Middiesboro was upon every
lip lots sold at six hundred dollars
per front foot and people were as
anxious for them as apickininny is

for a slice of watermelon when ele
gaut mansions and moderu busi
ness houses went up as if by magic
The boomer and pro
moter were there men great and
small of large and little capital
rushed to the old sage field in the
valley below The Gap to join
in the wild mad game of get rich
quick investment It was like the
Kentucky Debenture Companies
of the last few <years but upon a

much larger scale Some made
wiser by former experiences and
with discriminating minds pocket ¬

ed vast sums of money while oth ¬

ers walked out without a penny
Some returned with coffers full
others with empty purse and with
large debts contracted which thty
could never pay With the wreck-

ing of fortunes the most marvel

t
ous and stupendous boom of the
South ended and Middlesboro was
dead dead dead

IBut her old dry bones have been
shaken up life has been breathed
into her nostrils and her bony agaii
trained to active service Behold
the old boom with its bad effeifc
has passed away and a new and

i substantial growth has taken its
r place The houses are all fillet
the people find ready employment
and prosperity the entireofII of the rugged scenes of nature and
the splendid hotel which contri
butes so much to the sum of human
happiness Hardby is Cumberland
Gap through which came Daniel
Boone in reaching The Settle
ments This is one of the gatt

T The
LL

Good Old Summer Time
9f

Is Here I

AND YOU MUST HAVE

i Summef Clothing
OURanythingline

Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckties Ready Made Suits for Men Youths and c y
Hats and Hats

speculator

pervades

of all kinds Overalls Gloves and any old thing you
want to wear

WE also have the greatest line of Tailoring in the United States with prices lhat will sup
prise you Ladies Skirts Waists and Slippers all nice firstclass and cheap = x

A Complete Line of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS
We want your trade Come and see us

The leaders in their line 5

J C HOCKER CO I

LIVINGSTON KY >
+

ways of Pioneer immigration and
lurir g the civil war was traversed I

by many a brave and rugged army
Close to the Gap istoky reaching

I

Pinnacle and 01111 short dis ¬
I

lance a 1 is fiinid the womfeiTiil

1Irecesses of King Solomons rave

11iwilhtreesI I

these contribute mite erj jment
of a trip to the wooded knolls of
Bell eourty

There is nothing so esential toasIa s tel The undtrs
the Magic City tully realized
this and erected a handsome inn of
200 rooms and called it The Mid-

dies oiough In connection with
this handsome structure are many
things to furnish enjoyment such as
golf tennis bathing billiards pool
horseback riding and driving with
music and dancing in the evening
A capable orchestra is in attendance
during the summer and np till
October of each year The Mid

dlesborough Inn is now 11 nagedI
and controlled by r

I

Howe an experienced affable and
wideawake hotelman who na ¬

turally possesses a rare faculty of

ThroughIthe
less

S

Mr and Mrs Frank G
Mr and Mrs D L Cobb

fits W M Turnej Mrs Arabella
Scott Misses Gertrude Hedges
Sue Patterson Margarite Lyne and
Mr George Ashbrook of Cynlhiana
Mrs H S Kellar Misses Hattie
and Eumie Scott of Frankfurt
Miss Eddie Spears of Paris F W
Fletcher bf Jackson Dr Harry
Woodard of Louisville and
Charles E Davis of Winchester
were invited as a house party for a
sojourn at this table de hote It
was as happy and congenial a
crowdas we ever saw Almost two
weeks were spent at this ramous
hotel enjoying the scenery in The
heart of the Cumberlands It
was a iripof thorough eruioe

I

nevertobeforgotten pleasure from
the moment the party arrived until
its departure Mrs Wallace Howe
was ably assisted by her mother
Mrs Bettie Keller who presidad
with such wonderful skill over the
culinary department In memory
we drinka toast to her goodness
with the wish that there were more
mothers like her To Mrs Howe

oflthose
the hearts of us all As Isit in
my office thinight thinking of
t lose joyous hours when the old
blue dome of heaven bent above
that smiling valley which echoed
to the sound of happy voices and
merry laughter as the sun kissed
moments fltd by on golden wiugs
an unconscious sigh escapes me as
I recall the sweet faces of those
tright Kentucky girls and the
gracious smiles of lovely matrons
I can only utter from the bottom of
my heart those immortal words of
our own Mark Twain

Ladies God bless you I love
you all

R G WILLIAMS
4 iPILES UPON TOP OF PILES

Piles upon top of piles of people
have Piles and DeWitts Witch
Hazel Salve cures them There
are many different kinds of Piles
but if you get the genuine and ori ¬

ginal Witch Hazel Salve made by
E DeWitt Co of Chicago a
cure is certain H A Tisdale of
Summerton S C says I had
piles 20 years and DeWitts salve
cured me after everything else fail-

ed
¬

Sold by Chas C Davis the
druggist

Uncle Abner On Kicking
What you got to kickabout
Aint yaur limbs all good and stout
Aint you got two big stout hands
To enforce your minds commands
Aint you got a lot o1 health
Bettern piles and piles o wealth
Lets set down and figger out
What youVe got to kick about

Sayyou aint a chump Well then
Better off than some fool men

eyesThem
Got a stummick lungs and heart

partSay doubt
What youve got to kick r bout

tt0
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20 per cent
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Cut all Shoes I
Cut all Hats I

ALL CLOTHING IBestkinds best STAPLE and FANCY OfROCERIKS at Rock Bottom Prices Don
fail to make our store headquarters when in Livingston and get our prices befoia J

goingelsewhere
Yours for

L H D A V IS
Livingston Ky

W1LL1AMSRURU

Flux is threatening this vicinity
Hog Cholera has made its ap ¬

pearanceW
Myers of Pineville is

here on business

John Arthur who has spent two
months at the Worlds Fair return ¬

ed home Sunday-

C A Jamison who was here
last year in the interest of the

I

Standard Oil Company has re ¬

turned and will resume work here t

The Wilton Basseball team came
down onthe 4th and played the
Williamsburg team two games but
were badly defeated in both games

G A Denham and family Wil
liam Peikins Miss Alice OMara
and Miss Mary McCulough formed

party which left here Tuesday to
Ia in the Worlds Fair

We learn that A L Hoendoffer
has about completed an invention
by which he claims he can fund oil
in the ground as easily as any man
can discover water by means of a

forked peach tree limb And
why not It ions just as reason-

able
¬

that oil could be found as easi
ly as water by the use of the right
fork or stick or apparatus

BRUTALLY TORTURED
A case came to light that for per-

sistent and unmerciful torture has
perhaps never been equaled Joe
Golobick of Colusa Calif writes

insufier1able
nothing relieved me though I tried
everything known I came across
Electric Bitters and its time greatest
medicine on earth for that trouble

reIlieved
good for li eer and kidney troubles
and general debility Only soc
Satisfaction guaranteed by all drug
gists

KENTUCKY FAIR DATES

The following are the dates fixed
for holding the Kentucky fairs fot

1904 as far as reported

KiiKSville July i52 days
Crab Orchard July 273 days
Danville August 33 days
Harrodsburg Aug 93 days
Lawrenceburg Aug r64 days
Brodheid Aug 17 18 19
Shepherdsville Aug 234 days
Shelbyville Aug 234 days
Springfield Aug 244 days
Somerset Aug 304 days
Nicholasville Aug 30jdays
Florence Aug 3t4 days
Glasgow Aug 3t4 days
Elizabethtown Sept 6i days
Hartford Sept 2r4 days
Georgetown Aug 912 daysj
London Aug 243 days
Barbourville Aug 3i3 days
Berea July 42days

poF 11 ay
ZlL

on

on

bargains

Ill 0111 EAD
I

tiss Julian Sayer is with her
uncle Rev J A Sayer

Mart Sowder has been on a visit
to J T Sowder at Cartersville-

R S Martin made a trip to the

of
1Boguc
Fred and Will Ballard have re-

turned from from the Philipine

IslandsR
Martin and wife are the

proud parents f a new baby girl
born July 5

5
Mrs Alex Tyree who has been

sick for some time is gradually
growing worse

Mr Swinford the Livingston
barber is in town introducing a
new store lamp

J Harvey Dunn spent from Sat-

urday
¬

until Tuesday in LaE illette
and Knoxville Tenn

Messrs Ed Dunn and Harry Rob-

inson
¬

of Danville were the guests
of the formers parents this week

Mrs Ella Howell and children
have returned to their home at
Lowell after several days visit to
Mrs Ed Newland

Miss Sallie Newland and little
Mate Parsons of Lebanon Junc-

tion

¬

were the guests of Mr Ed
Newland and family the first of the
week

Mesdames Richard McGrath and
Mildred Rout of Danville were
the guests of Miss Ella Dunn from
Friday until Sunday

The 4th passel off quietly Claud
Sutton was the speaker of the day
Claud was introduced by Alex Ty ¬

ree as the Cicero of the mountains

Buck Varnons example given to
Mr Martin has been worked by a

Brodhead man The same manI
says keep up these questions they
are need to afrouse a spirit of in-

vestigation among the teachers
we need more independent think ¬

ers in the profession

CHAS C DA1ISour local
i

druggist asks the readers of this
paper who are suffering with indi-

gestion

I

or dyspepsia to call on him
at once and get a bottle of KodolI
Dyspepsia Cure If you
value of this remedy as we know it
you would not suffer another day
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a thor ¬

ough digestant and tissuebuilding
tonic as welL It is endorsed per-

sonally
¬

by hundreds of
whom it has cured of peopleI

dyspepsia palpitation of the
I

and stomach troubles generally
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you eat It is pleasant palatable
and strengthening

1

We notice that as we grow older
we are more neglectful in hating I

our enemies

dial ORCHARD
Mrs M E Fish went to Stan-

ford
¬

on the 4th
Miss Mollie Brooks is visiting

the Misses Beasley at Lancaster

John Buckhanati of Louisville
spent the 4th with his mother

Some of our young folks went
to Dripping Springs on Saturday
last to the picnic They report t
nice time

The ladies of the Baptist Chuck
held atlawu fete last night in th t

yard at Mr Jim Edmistons Te t
cakes and lemonade was served

cents a glass

The 4 passed off very quiet
here not even a firecracker wa s

heard The C O Band went t t

Stanford to dispense music for th j
celebration at that place

G H Patten and W M Condor
ar having some wire fencing macta

aroun their premises

J R Edmiston has a nice steel
range which he proposes to give t i

the one who comes nearest fines
ing the number of beans and shy t
mixed in a quart jar One gue
with every one dollars worth f
goods purchpsed If any reader of

this paper knows the number r f
shot and beans in the jar they wi I
confer a favor by imparting their
knoweldge to the writer

I am glad to see Buck Varnon is
determined to keep up a question
and answer column I think if
the questions wee addressed to al
teachers instead of individuals pen
pie would take snore iiilerel in the
column

Henry Fish of Wildie was with
Mrs M E Fish first of the week

Mrs George Bryant and hand
some little daughter Florence anal
baby James Edward of Coving
ton are spending a few days wit h
Mrs Bryants aunt Mrs Patten
Mrs Furr of Flatwoods an 1

Mrs Bryant visited their gan l
falher Isaac Whitehead last week

Mrs M D Green of Knox
ville Tenn with her little daugh
ter and son is visiting relatives
hereMr J C King of Norman
Oklahoma left yesterday to return
to their home I

IMiss Mabel blc porter who
has been recuperating in the mona ¬

tains has returned home somewhat
improved in health we are glad to
note

0

CASTORIAFor
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
IfIEvery one thinks to himself IfIthere is no hell how it is to

get what be deuerves


